
Deciaion 10 ____ _ 

:BEr'ORE TEE RAILROAD CO~tISSION OF THE S~ATE OFCALIFOP..NIA. 

-"'·000---

In the matter of the a~p11oation 
of NEEDLES GAS 8: EL.'EC~IC COMPA..n 
for an order authorizins the is
sue of notes. 

j 
) A~pl1oation No. 3410 
o 
) 

R. S. Masson for applicant. 

BY TEE CmocrSSION': 

OPINION .... -- .... - ....... ~ 

Needles Gas & Electrio Company ap

plies :for an order authorizing the iseue o:f$l2.000 

in notes and the use of the proceeds to retund two 

6% demand notes for $4500 and $3000 respectively. which 

are desoribed in the order. and to pay $4500 of its 

outstanding aOOO'Wlts amounting to $7850.55,. 

A'~ub11c hearing upon the above 

ap1>11~t1on was,Aeld by Examiner westover at LO$',An

galee. 

Applicant is e:c.gage~ in the bus 1-

nesS' of supplying gas. elec'.tr10 energy s.:o.d tele

phone serVice in and about ~eedlea. San Bernardino 

County. It was ors.a.nized in December. 1911. with 
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an authorized capital stock 01 $200,000, divided into 

2000 shares ot the par value of $lOO' e~ch, half o~ 

~~i¢~ ~e outsta~~ing. App11¢ant~s annU$l reports 

show that $49,900. par value thereof is owned by E. 

R. Rose and $49,900 par value by R. S. Mas$on. ot the 

outstanding accounts smount1ng to $7SSO.5S, about 

$5000' is for money advanced by these stockholders. . . 
A~pliesnt has an author1zed bonded indebtedness of 

$100,000, all of which ws.a issued. b,ut $30,000.. face 
, I 

v81ue of which ha.s b.een returned to the treasury, 

leaVing $70,000 face value of bonds now outstanding. 

App11cantreporte that between 

April 1, 1912 and October 31, ,1917, $43.648.21 was 

expended for exte~ion$ and improvements chargeable 

to capital account under the Railroa.d Commission's 

clas~if1cat1on of accounts. The test1mo~ shows that 

of t~1s amount $25,000 has been voluntarily contributed 

by stockholders, about $12,500 has been borrowed, a'bo'lt.' 

$2850.55 is represented by outstane,ing accounts, and 

the remainder, about $3297.6&, has been paid trom , 

earnings. 

Applicant reported on December 31, 

19lo." 574 electric cO%l.sumers p SSO ga.seonsumers SJ:ld 

l6Z telephone subscribers. It ehows surplus ea.rnings 

of $3l0.72 :tor 1914. $614.1 •. S8for 1915· and $5067..03-

for 1916. a.fter paying operating expenses, taxes, in

terest and other :fiXed charges. rt now hopes to be . 
in, 

able to pay all of the $15- p 3S0.S5/outstand1:ag notes 
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and accounts ~rom oarnings within the next two years. 

using, however, its current unappropriatod depreciation 

reserve. 

NO arrangement has beon mado ~or plac

ing the notos in question, but applic$nt expects to 

be able to place them with its banke~; It pro~ozee 

to l~t tho pro30nt domand notes ~ until it is ready 

·to pay them, it that courSe is satist&ctory to the 

holders; otherwise it will refUnd thee as $t~ted ebove. 

It wisheB a.uthori ty to issue all or a:tJ.Y' part o! the 

$12,000 in ~ote$ gnd reissue them during the total 

poriod ot two years. 

DRDER ---- ..... ~ 

Needles Cc.s & Zlectrio Cocpony 

having 8p~liod to tho R~ilro8d Coamis3ion !or au

thotity to issue $12,000 in notes a$ herei~ter .. 
described and use the proceed.s t:b.oroo! for the pur

~o$es spocified in tho order herein, and So publio 

hoaring Aaving beon hold upon said a.pplication, and 

it $ppearing to the Commission that the proporty to 

be ,rocured 'by the issue ot said. notes is rea.so:.c.o.blyo 

necessary :for tho 'purposes 3'peci~1ed in the order 

and that such p~o$es are not in whole or in part 

ret.l.sona.'bly chargea.ble to operating oxpeDZGS or to 

incom()~ 
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IT IS :a:E?EBY ORDERED that Needles Gas &: 

Elee:tr:to Comp~ be and 1 t is herebl" autho'r:tzed attd 

empowered to i8~e its promiesor,r notes in amounts 

. not exceeding the a.ggregate. sum a.t e.nl" t-ime o;! 

$12.000 and use the proceeds- thereof to, ref't'md the 

folloWing demand notes: 

Dated: Pay-ett Amount 

Nov. 16. 191& Monahan a.nd Murphy $4500' 
Bank 

Sept.27. 191'1 Far.mers & Uerchants 3000 
Ballk 

and to a1'P17 on $'1'850.55 accounts outsta.ndingDe-

comber 1~ 1917 $4500 

1'he above autho:ri tl" is grs:c.ted upon the 

following conditions: 

1. All of said notes shall bear interest 

at a rate not exceeding 6% per aIllltzm., 

2. All of sa.id notes shall be issued at 

a price which Will net par to al'plieant without P8:$'

mont of discount or cOmmission. 

3. Appli.cant is authorized to1ssue 

said notes for such amounts for such periods and 'to 

such pa~ees as it ma~ de~ best~ provided that tho 

total amount of notes so 1szued shall at no time 

exceed the sum of $12~OOO;and provided ~ther that 

the aggregate te~ or terms for which s&id notes or 

either or an,. o! them mal" be issued and remain out

standing shall not exceed the period of two years 
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from date hereof. 

4.. APplicant shall keep accurate and. 

complete accounts of the ie~ue of said notes nnd,the 

use of tho proceeds thereoi and on the 25th dS7 of each 

~onth Shall make verified repo~t in writing to the 

Co~1s$ion stating tho issue and sale o! said notes 

during the preceding month in which notes have been 

issued, the terms and conditions thereo~, moneys' 

realized tharefro~, and tho use and applicatio~ of 

such moneys, ell in accordance with tho Comcissionfz 

Goneral Order No. 24, which order in so far as ap-

plice.ble is mad.e a part o~ his ord.er. 

5. ~his order shall not become ef-

fective until the fee provided by the Public Utili

ties Act has beon paid. 

Ile.teo. at Ss.n ]"ra.ncisco, Cel~o:r:nis., 
n 

this _---'/~n....;~_......,;;;..--- da.y 0:£ Je.nuar;y, 1918. 
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